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EBrroa and rHorairroa.

The Government has sent an olS
cer to examine into the Pennsylvan-
ia border claims.

Thb French engineer, IL de Les-eep- s

has a project on foot to convert
the desert of Sahara into en inland
Eea.

- Tub German Government desirrs
to buy 10,000,000 acres of land in
Mexico, on which to settle a colony
of Germans.

What is a stto, or organized so
eiety worth ? whin it fiiJs to protect
a family, and give redress, when an
outrage has been perpetrated, such
83 that perpetrated by Dakea upon
the Nutt family, in Fayette county.

A travele- - writes : In aomo parts
of Spain whera bntter is a rnre arti-
cle of merchandise, it is sold not by
the ponnd bat by ths yard. It is
brought fro:n the mountain district
in sheer's intestines, like nssw
that are "tied off' w:h strings in
lengths as rcq'rirod by the bnyer.

Governor B'itler his created a fsc- -

satioa m iiaFicUiHetts, by veto:cg
the bill appropriating inonev for re
formatory and chsritsble institutions
of the but a. Ihe objection to the
bill is that the appropriations re
not distinctly pointed out, ana that
the money msv be diverted to Tor- -

ions uses.

Stati SeEatTS Emory r.n.l lie-Nigh- t

had a fist fifrht afr the Son-

ata adjourned lnht Thm siay, bscinps
one of iho Scuaiore told the ether
that he had do Ijed votisg when oil
pipe li:a legisliiion was bef-r- a the
.Legislature. Aittr one round tho
men wi re separated, neither wre
hurt. Thev shook l:.mds t&ftr tho
55ht

Tex Faycll9 county lawyers Live
petitioned the court to strike Dube's
tamo from the roil cf practicing law-

yers at the bar. The Judgs granted
a rale cn Dnkcs. returnable on the
1st of Kay to show cause why he.

should not be disbarred. A lare
indignation meeting was held, and
resolutions condemning Dukes, and
the jury that acquitted him. were
passed, f.lso a resolution of confi-

dence in th virtue of the girl that
Dnkes so viilianonely abusnd.

A E:srTCsi from Norristown, Ta.,
Fays : David Hamier, cf Weldon,
MontporLery co:dy, ha3 l;etn de
posed frTa tis position as feoperm--

tsnGent of th Methodist Episcopal
Knnday of Harraer 11:11 Ciiurtii
becauEe i o signed a hotel keeper's
application fr.i to sell liquor
and afterward vfcwt on the liquor
seller "s bond. Mr. Harmer fays that
ho fpit in his action bucAUfe
the hot! is a rsssitr to the vilhige
and aLcrsSt tstba neihborhoo i.

Tho noKs of a Philadelphia Times
reporter, who was in the Hours at
HarricLcnj cn he 13ih iret ssys :

Among ;h bills that pssud finailv
in tha route were Chadwick'i uaeis-rir- a

o repesl tho act authorizing
Cltiks oi LLirksts to wci.--h batter
end con 8 c oa e the short weight
Inrsps and the bills to exempt char-
itable institutions from collateral
inheritance tax, to provide a fnnd to
be nsed for the apprehension cf crim-
inals in oeses cf murder, and to reg-
ulate the business cf intelligence
ofUces. Uoth'jrsall's bill requiring
ropes to be kept in readiness to let
down from the windows of all build-
ings upon which the law requires
i5re eei-epa- to ba erected passed
third reading, with an amendment
by the sntbor making the owner re-

sponsible for fsilura to comply with
the law. The bill to prevent the ru-

ral district school term from being
less than Eix month leng, wss de-

feated, as were also the bills to tnp
press the propagation of the wiid
daisy and to divide borough into
wards, nnder the act of 1874. The
bill to rejjniate the ssle cf deadly
weapons wss indefinitely postponed.

Dukes, the Democratic member
cf the Lepislatare, from Fayette Co.,
rho shot Captain Natt, cashier of

the State Tiessury, in a hotel in
Tiaionkwn, the day before Isft
Christmas, wss put upon trial for
murder lust we , and wss found not
frniiiy by a jury of 12 Democrats.
Dukea wrota a letter or two to Hsr-risbnr-

to Knit confessing that, he
bad held improper relations with
Miss Natt and charged that other
men had revived tha same favors.
?sntt carce horns, called to see Dukes
in his rojni in the hotel : a fight
took pla?e ; ether parties rushed in-

to the room : the men were separ-
ated. Nntt leaned against a mantel
and while there Dates' leveled a re-

volver and shot Nutt dead. The
acquittal of Dak-- s excited the peo-p'.- ij

of Uniontown to such a degree
that threat of lynching were freely
mide and Dukes placed himself in
the hands of the sheriff for pro"
tection, Dukes was hanged in effigy
in a number of places in the town.
The Judge of the com t denounced
the verdict of the jury. The press
of the State is loud in its denuntia-tio- n

of the jury for having acquitted
Dukes. The North American in its
comments last Thursday, on the ver-

dict said. No lunguage can adequat-l- y

express the feeling of amazement
and indignation with which the com-

munity will this morning learn the
intelligence of Dukes' acquittal. If
ever the crime of murder was clearly
proved and the? murderer convicted
by the evidence, it was proved in
this case, and Dnkes, whom a per-

jured jury has released, was so con-

victed, there was not, nor conld
there bo, any doubt as to tha man's
ffmilt That he killed Captain Nntt,
was not questioned and the testimony
indisputably demonstrated that the
killing was done no dor conditions
which made it murderous. It is not
neccessary to lay any stress at this
time upon documentary evidence
which was introduced. Tbat show-

ed Dukes to be a sconndrel and a
blackguard, bnt it did not go direct-

ly to the point in issue. The jury
was trying him for murder and the
murder was proved beyond all hon-

est doubt He owes his escape to the
lcrjury of the jurors, and if erer
Lynch law were justifiable, it would
be so in ibis case. There has been
no isuch outrageous miscarriage of
justice in recent time.

An Other Confession.
Last week, a confession of Uriah

Moyer, one of the executed
.
murder

.la r a wtrs oi oia jxr. ana 3irs. Aintzier, in
Snyder county was published. Since
then tho confession of Jonathan
Moyer, one of the muTderinsr tranc.
has been made public. Jonathan
Mover was hung months ago, but
because of his request his confession
was Kept irom the public by Eev. D.
iG. ittsd, to whom he cave it with
tbe understanding that it should not
be published till after the death of
his brother Uriah Moyer. The hang-
ing of Uriah, cansed the minister to
give the confession of Jonathan Mov-
er for publication. It reads as fol-
lows: three weeks before
the Kintzler murder was committed,
Emanuel Ettinger came to my house,
and ask6d me whether I would not
go with him to get the Kintzler'e
money? That he would kill them, or
(wollt sie umbrigun) I said no."

"On Thursday previous, when the
ranrder was committed, my brother
Uriah came to me ia the woods,
where 1 was splitting wood, and ask
ed me whether I would go along to
get Kintzler's money ? He said
there was one, or some one. who
wonil kill tnem, in talking the mat-
ter over I said unconcernedly, may
b it won't matter much, as it might
be there would not be much fuss
made abont it.' B':t after he had
gone away a short distance, but too
far to hear me. I thought over it,
and got a'armed, I turned to call to
him and tell him that he should not
go with Eminuel Ettinger, but he
was too far goT?e, I cov.id not cnll
him back, r rem tbat time on, I
thought very IitU; abont it, until on
Saturday, when I went down to
Lnxhs I-- a wi and tso see if
tiioy wore dons br.fc-herin- Eman-
uel EHint-- r eiid to me whsa we
were si',: a. 'I will tell yoa eome-lh:r- .,

if you won t teil on me or
won't csy ar.r thing.' Then he said,
'will yon go alorg to make a haul?'
I askad what ham ? He said, why,
the Kintf.Ier's ere dead,' he showed
ras some watch glasses to convince
me of the tmta of his ttory. He
then told me how it happened, and
and said, 'I want you to go along
for ike money, ths.t won't hwt yoa,
it is just as good for us bs for any-
body el -- e. If we don't go and get "it

somebody e!sa will, ar.d if you go
along, you csrtainly shall have your
share, just an though yoa had been
Rlorg from the first.' I then asked
him if the old man screamed? He
stid, not much,' I then said : I am
surprised that you told mo this, he
Mid : yes I told you too much, some
time sgo.' We thn went to my
house, end whea a left wo told the
women-folk- s that we were going for
rabbitp, bnt they did not go with us.
I wft ot at the killing, there were
but two, but I was at the burning,
there were three, that was on Satur-
day evening. Uri ih csn tU you the
particulars about, the killing, he was
sloug, so they told me. It seems to
me that in a conversation with Uriah
ence before tbe killing, I said: I won-
der if wo could rot Rursk about tho
premises and hrot old Kintzler and
get the money without buicg found
out ? I want to confess all Tbe
burning was on Saturday night, the
old man was carried into the house,
we hunted through the house bat
onlv found about $78.00, which we
divided in Uriah's cellar. After we
got all the money the house was fired
and we went home. I have now told
all, and it is the God's truth.

That a man, wht-- out traveling.
should not trust strangers, is plainly
told by the Philadelphia North
American in the following article.
One of the neatest robberies that has
occurred for a long time, took place
at tbe Broadstrcet stRtion, early last
evening when Jesse Yilliams; of Or-
ange county, Naw York, was relieved
of a gripsack containing over $7000
in gold and a valuable gold watch.

Ir. lihsms 13 a land speculator,
sixty six yesrs of age and hus within
the past four years travelled the tn
tire country, turning ms money over
wherever opportunity offered. Re-rnti- y

ho returned to New York,
from California, wfcere he hss sold
mining land which netted him a
l)8udrae profit over the original
inrestmont lie exchanged all his
noteg for gold, principally $50 pieces
amounting in ait to $7000, and plac-
ing it in a small valise, started for
Virginia yesterday to purchase real
estate. He arrived at Broad Street
Station between 4 and 5 o'clock, in-

tending to take the first train south,
and sat down in the gentleman's
waiting room. While theio, two men
one of whom wss tail and wore a
dirty handkerchief around bis neck
and the other rather shorter, with
his pants tucked in his boots, step-
ped up and opened a conversation.
They professed to be (roing in the
same direction as Mr Wilhams, and
finally one of them asked him over
to the restaurant t take a drink.
He accepted, leaving his valise in the
hands of tbe tall stranger. The man
whom be accompanied to the lunch
counter laid a couple of bundles on
the bar and excused himself for a
moment, saying he would soon re-

turn. Mr. Williams waited until
tired and then returned to the wait-
ing room to find hU valise and gold,
as well as the stranger, missing. The
fellows were seen lo pass through
the gate with the valise, and are be
lieved to have taken the five e clock
train for New York. In one cf the
bundles, left on the lunch counter
wss a pair of Arctio overshoes, and
in the other a business directory,
evidently stolen from some hotel,
and from which the names end
stamps had been cut On the wrap
per of this was written m lead pen
cil "Lottie Afllick. 608 east Four
teenth 6treet N. Y." It is believed
that the men had in some manner
become aware of Mr. Williams hav
ing the gold, and followed him from
New lork. altnouffn lie proteoses
never to have seen er spoken to
them before last evening. The rob-
bery was reported to the Twentieth
district police, who telegraphed to
the Fourteenth-stree- t place in order
to ascertain whether men answer-
ing the description of the thieves
were known there, but up to one
o clock.this morning had received no
answer Mr Williams was taken to
a Market Btreet lodging house for
the night, not having sufficient mon-
ey left to pay his return fare home.
As yet tha police t sve no clew to the
thieves.

If it was ever true, that Ex-Gov- er

nor Sprague of New Jersey, some-
times carried a shot gun to prevent

Conkling from devoting
a portion of his time is attention to
Mrs. Sprague, he has got over it all,
by weddingan other woman, The
friends of the parties are full of hope
that the new marriage - has resulted
in a union, of people of congenial
tastes.

ITEMS.
A KsDtaeky hooter affirms tkat he

killed 9,160 rabbit this winter.
The youthful color, betutv an4 lmtre are

gradually restored to gray hair by Parker's
Hair Baltam.

Tbe Tarr farm, in Venapo eeunty.
has bn sold for $6,000. Oaring the
oil excitement in 1865 this farm was
valued at $5,000,000.

Two Jersey City boys were arrested
on Tuesday baying tiokets for Cbioago.
I bey were going wet to annihilate In
dians. They had four revolvers, two
Bowie knives, 1,000 rounds of tnmi- -
nition and $184 in gold.

Mr John A Port, of Huntingdon,
mourns tbe loss of a fresh milch sow.
An examination of the iateitines re-
vealed a large number of three corner-
ed tins, such as are used by glasiers.
How she got them is a mystery.
Journal.

We usually leave it to doctora t recom-
mend medicine, but Parker' Ginger Ton-- 1

ic ha been no useful in our family in re-
lieving sickness and snSerlng that we can- -
Dot say too much in its piaifee. Salem Ar-
gun.

.While a dooior was visiting a' eiok

poared a pint of molasses in his tall
hat. Tbe physician did not notice
that bis bat bad been tampered with
until he put it on bis hatd.

'Thank heaven !" exelaimea a fond
father, as he paoed the floor at midnight
with his bowling heir; "thank heaven
yon are not twins ?" New York Com-
mercial Advertiser.
. A whisky-selle- r at Whitehall, N. Y.,

is in a bad mess. Ue has been foand
guilty of soiling liquor illegally to 457
p?rns, sod has ben sentenoed to pay
a fine of $9,000 and stay in jail mntil
it is paid. If he prefers to work oat
bis fine he can do so by going te the
bride well for eighty years.

My husband had drunken habits he could
not overcome unlit Parker's Ginger Tonic
took awsy bis thirst for stimulants, restor-
ed his energy of mind and gave him strength
to attend to business. Cincinnati Lady.

A J ewess was employed by the wife

of a New York boxmaker to do some
laundry work. On going on to the roof
of tbe shop to nang op some washed
linen she stepped on a skylight and
went through lighting on a bars saw
wbioh ent ber in two.

Another warning to people that get
on and off cars may ba found in tbe
following. Bethlehem, March 13.
John Eagan, aged thirty years, last
week boned his wife, since which time
his sister-i- n law, Miss Mary Rodgers,
of Chicago bad been stepping with bis
family. Last evening Eagan, aged 30
years, last week bnried his wife, 6inoe
whtoh time bis sister in law, Miss Mary
Rodgers, of Chicago, bad been stopping
with bis family. Last eveniDg Eagan
accompanied her to tbe depot and she
left (or borne, ile entered the Lehtgb
Valley car, and after the train, started
jumped off and was run over by the
train. Two wheels passed over his legs,
lie was takon to St. Lake's hospital,
where ho lingered nntil this afternoon.
Tbe train from which Eagan fell, went
on its way, tbs trainmen not hearing cf
tbe accident, and Mits Kolpers is on
her wsy to the West, eatirely uncon-
scious of the sad aecident, which betel
her brother-inda-

Tbe following pieee of information
was sent from AUeotown Pa, by des-
patch, last Wednesday. Mrs Eliza-
beth Smith and ber daughter Mary,
aged 16, ocoupy the same room iu their
home, cn Gordon street, this city. A
father and a son cf Mrs Smith occupy
an adjoining room. Tbe family retir-
ed at eloveo o'clock last eight and
were undisturbed until they awoke this
morning. Mrs Smith then discovered
tbat the doors had been unlocked and
that thieves bad been in tbe house.
While investigating the discovery her
daughter awoke and was bonified to
find that her long braid of black hair
which grew unusually thick and rich,!
had been cut off during tbe night. The
hair was her especial pride and to lose
it was a source of great eriet to ber.
She complained of a feeling of dullness
and headache aud, with Mrs. Smith,
showed signs of having been drugged.
It is supposed the thief .entered the
house, chloroformed the watchdog and
ead the mother and daughter and then
cat off the hair with a knife or razor.
Thero are no elues to tho perpetrator.
Toe hair when braided was nearly
three feet long.

Rsadikg, Pa., Maroh 13. A spec-
ial meetiog of Lebanon Classis of tbe
German Reformed Churoh was held in
Hamburg yesterday to try tbe oase of
Miss Lizsie Miller, formerly of this
county, bat now residing in Philadel-
phia against Rev. A. S. Keiser, pastor
of tbe beoond xveformed Church, fotts-vill- e.

Kaiser several years ago board,
ed with Rev. D. K Humbert, at Bow-

ers, in this county, while preparing for
tbe ministry, and Miss Miller lived as
a companion with Mrs. Humbert. Kei-

ser and Mies Miller loved not wisely
but too well, and Keiser promised to
marry her after be should be admitted
into the ministry, she in tbe meantime
to keep matters still and make 00 dis-

turbance. She earned oat her part,
but Keiser failed in his, and after he
was ordained as a minister be married
another woman: heaee the trouble.
Miss Miller was tbe first witness called.
tier son, aged about nve years, was
with her. She testified to tbe ciroara- -

stanees of tbe ease, also that Keiser
bad written 425 letters during their
courtship, bat she had returned all bet
twenty-fiv- e. She was on the stand
about five hours. Keiser admitted be
ing the father of Miss Miller's child.
One of hid reasons for not msrryiiig ber
was tbat she interfered too much in bis
work, and be did not wish to be tied to
her apron striogs. The Classis was in
session until 3 o'clock this morning,
when a vote was taken on Keiser, when
be was found guilty of fornication and
bastardy, breach of promise and false-
hood. His lioense was revoked and be
was deposed from the ministry. Tbe
ease has been tbe cause of more or less
excitement for months past among the
clorgy constituting the Lebanon Cls- -

A Leper Hospital. I

It is not easy to give aa idea of the
impression produced by the first sight
cf tbs lepers. Strong men have faint
t d and turned sick at soca aEictioa.
Tbe ward first visited is tbst of the
nen. Here there are exempliied var
loos stages or the disease, io an in
experienced eye some or these men
look well and strong : bat alas ! they
rill tell you that the deadly sysaptoas
are there, either in disooioratioa of the
skin, swellings, contrasted joints, or
soma other fatal sign. One ef tbe sur
est indications seems to be the eon
traeted joints, or seme other fatal sign.
Ose cf the sorest indisations seems
to be the contraction of the asmseles be
tween the thumb and iadex finger : this
is said to be a peculiarity of tbe disease
Tbe flesh sometimes beooaes destitute
of all feeling, is imsasible to bnrns or
euts ; in these oasea there is great in-

ternal safferiag. There is now in the
in the hospital a man whose aim in life
seems to have been higher than that ef
bis companions in misfortune, sad whets
habits are such tbat tbe cfcosive na-

ture of tbe disease causes kins intease
m total agony. He is ia appearance
stroeg aud active, and his taacasr aaeat
prepossessing. H takes pleasure in
gardening and jeading, and plats tbe
violin fairly well. In bis can the fa-

tal malady has broken out after lying
dormant for three generations. Tbe
most punai oDject in tbe bouse is a
yonng man who presents an aipeet
scarcely baman ; he is swathed in flan-

nel and seated ie a chair near tbe steve
hi face and haads are covered with
white scales: bis fare, from whieh the
ase Las disappeared, is meat fearfully
distorted, and every now and then he
gives a sort of whistling eoagh that
seems to come from lungs ia tbe last
stags of decay. The Sisters say that
his whole body is a mass of these dry
white scales, that keep ooostaotly fall-
ing off; ia the morning his bed is eov- -'

ered with them. His voioe, like his
eoagh, thosgh faint, is most thrilling,
and haunts one for many days. Some
little boys, too young lo realise tbe
blight that has falloo on their lives, are
gay and happy, happy, baring a very
keen appreciation of the ealinary coni-
fer t a of the hospital Among tbe oc-

cupants of the men's ward there is a
look of listless sadaeas that one is glad
to Cud absent from the faoes of the
women, who, with that facility for ac-

commodating themselves te eironm- - t

stances peculiar to tbe sex, have man- -

agel to give their apartments some-
what of a homelike aspect. Here they
sew, knit, weave and spin, and, whoa
their strength permits, assist in tbe
washing and nursing, for which work
they are alwajr paid. Among all the
patients, male and female, there reigns
a wonderful spirit of resignation ; tbsir
devoted pastor and their no less de-

voted nurses have instilled a spirit of
meekness sad fortitude verj foreign to
their natures. They bow to God's will
and oairy their cross, if not cheerfully,
at kat biavely. The fixed idea of
each that his or ber disoasn is net lep
rosy and is not incurable is a mcrei'ul (

hallucination ; for, with their comrades :

dying before theai io all the sgonifs of)
strangulation or suffocation, tbe pros-- !
pect of the same ending to tbeir nwa j

suffering would bs atmost too innoh for
usan enanranos catnilv to 00 ntem-- 1

plate. It is not etiquette whea
wards to speak of leprosy the w"Orl I

m considered iasu'tirg. it i a mala-die.- "

The revulsion of feeling since
the favorable change in the manage,
raent of the hospital and of tbe patients
would be fraaght with one dangerous
result nnless checked by prudent sur-
veillance. The friends and relations
who from time to time come to visit
tbeir sick are not afnoiently afraid of
the possibility of contagion, and would
not sufficiently guard against it if thej
irere not checked by the rules of the
institution. An eminent Ottawa phy-
sician has given as his own opinion tbat
tbe disease toy be inoculated, may be
imparted through the elose intercourse
of dames tie life ; tbat some firesides
whee it has long been harbored would
be dangerous resting-place- sad tbat
members of families predisposed to tbe
disease are those who are in tbe gratcst
danger of contracting it.

General Qrant, ia a recent conver-

sation, said: 'The darkest day of my
life was the day I beard of Lincoln's
assassination. 1 did not know what it
meant. Here wag the rebellion put
dewa in the field and starting up again
in tbe gutters ; we had fought it as
war, now we bad to fight it as assassi-
nation. Linooiu was kilicd cn tbe
evetnag of the 14th of April. i was
busy sending out orders to stop rcruit-ing- ,

the purcha of supplies, an i to
muster out tbe army. Lincoln had
promised to go to tbe theater, asd
wanted me to go with him. Wbili I
was with the President a note came
from Mrs. Grant saying that she must
leave Washington tbat night. 8he
wanted to go to Burlington to see her
ebiblron. Some incident of a trifling
natcre had made her resolvo to leave
that evening . 1 was glad to have it
so, as 1 did not want to go to tbe thea-

ter. So I made my excuses to Lincoln,
and at the proper hour we started for
the train. As we were driricg along
Pennsyivsniaavenuc, a horseman drove
past cs 00 a gallop, and back again
aroend onr carriage, looking into it
Mrs. Grant said : Tbcre is tbe man
who sat near ns at lanch to day, with
eorat other man, and tried to overhear
onr conversation. He was so rods that
we left the dining rooss. Here be is
now riding aftprus.' I thought it was
onlj cariosity, but learned afterward
tbat the boTseman was Booth. It
seened that 1 was to have been attack-
ed, and Mrs. Grant's sodden resolve te
leave changed the plan. A few days
after 1 received an anonymous letter
from a ruaa saying tbat he had been
detailed to kill sne, tbat he rode oa sy
trail as far as Havre de Grace, and as
say car was locked he failed to get ia.
He tbaaked God tbat he bad failed. I
remember that tbe conductor locked
ear ear, bnt how trne tbe letter was I
eaaaot say. I learned of the assassi-
nation aa I was passing through Phila-
delphia. I turned around, took a spec
ial train, and oame en to Washington.
It was tbe gloomiest day of my life."
Washington t or. Boston Traveller,

While se moeh is said abont tbe de-

struction otforeats in this eonntry, it
is fonnd that wood along the line of tbe
Boston and Montreal Railroad is thirty
three per cent, cheaper than it was
whoa the road was first opened, show-
ing that it grows faster than it ia ned
for fuel.

Emma Hayden died in Reading re-

cently, aged 42 years. 5ie hud PTS
wilkfd nor tji'ted.

An Oregon infant, has died of iwal- -
,owi,& BOme le,TM of M lanao.

A - A I . J- - .a ouuu turusi uiscase is rampant
among cows of Cent, Ohio.

Three sohools in Harrison county,
Ohio, have been broken up by a vicious
itob breaking oat among tbe scholars.
It defies all the old reliable remedies,
for the genuine seven year brand.

Xotlce.
The S tockho'ders of the Soatb Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Company "Incorporated
under tbe nacte of the Doccancea, Lan dis-

bar g and Broad Top Railroad Conpaay, af-

terward only changed to that of the Sher
man's Valley and Broad Top Railroad Co.,
and again changed to that of tbe Pennsyl
vania PaciSc Railway Co., but cow by Act
of Assembly approved April 1st 1863,
abanged to the Corporate name of The
Sooth Pennsylvania Rail Road Company,
"are hereby aotiSed, that aa instalment ef
Five dollars ($5.00) per share has been
callsd by resolution of the Board of Direc
tors ef said company, payable to the Treas
urer thereof on the S7th day of March
A. D. 1812.

Said instalment can be paid on or before
said date to tha undersigned, at the office
f tbe company, corner of 6th and Market

Streets in the City of Uirrisburg Fauna.
By eider of the Board of Directors

fKhD 3. GROTETEJT,
Secretary and Treasurer. S. P. 1L K. Co

5fsrr 14, its.
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PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Ssparfalivi Health ami Stmstk nmnnr.
If vja are a iraxb-'ol- or Cutcwt, worn out with

wrirork. or mother run down fey &miy or Itouftd-hol- il

duties try Paemk'i GiN&tM Tome.
if jvn are a Uwyer, minuter or trn&iunt man rr

aLizs:l bv menial tarain or aii .o-- carc. do "vH 'twe
btt.:xcgsumuluntsbutiise Parker 'sCbfrTonta

Ifyoa have C oittuniption, ITfryia, Kheum
rViurKCotnp"iiru,oraTiydijtor

v nach. bowel, blood or nervea.pAi'K-.s- 's Cirscjia
Totiic wi J cure you. 1 1 U ti :e Greatest blood i'arrrer
M ti.i httt tii Svrtst Caiijil Cart lzr ttd.

If yoa are wasting away from age. dtssipao-?- or
may -r or weakness and require a surraiLoit l3e

loMCatcoee; it will inrrcorua ard
yu a.rm the ast dose but wii never tntuaiotte.
It st;d hucdicd of Es; it suy save ytv.
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PaitATKSALE.

The DWELLING HOrSE now ocenpied
by Mrs. P. C. Patterson at Acidemia. Tbe
bonse is conveniently arrangi-d-, and pleas-
antly located. It contains eight rooms,
nijh cellar, (tarret and pantries. It is with-
in two minutes walk: of the Presbyterian
chnrch, and convenient to mill, store and
schools. It has a good sized garden, lara
cistern and e. For terms and far-
ther particulars, address

Ma. F.C. PATTERSON,
Academia, Pa.

FARM lor SALE, in fascirora Valley
near Tern Mills, containing 100 acres near-

ly all cleared, the bailanco well set with
good white-oa- k timber, only 3 miles from
the new proposed railroad. The lnd is
not much hilly, a part of which has been
lately limed fifteen acres of meadow, water
in nearly ail of the fields, fruit in abundance
Log bank-barn- , Good frame house 30x36,
all necessary otitbuildincs, A never failing
fountain oi cuod a!"r running at the door
also a larpe limestiine quarry about J ruilo
distant bvlnnfrs to the farm. Two Churches
and Sehoo!-ti- a. within half-mil- e. Prica
3,U(K) or call on or address

J. ti. KENEPP,
rem Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.,

A FAH.M OF T5 ACRES, 65 ACRKS
eear and in a guod state oi eutiration, th
baanco iu timber, hi Spruce UUl townb ip,
Juniaia county, Pa., oue-h- uii.; from the
proposed rai.'road from the Juniata to tbe
Potomac river, six mies from Port Koya.
The improvements are a Large Stone Dwel-
ling House, 28x30 feet, with a well of good
water at the door. Bank Barn, Corn Cribs,
and other outbuidinfn, a large Apple Or-
chard, and a great variety of fruit. Also
the right to quarry lime atone oa a farm
about a half distant. The farm has been
limed recently.

Tkbms One-hal- f cash, balance in tro
annual payments.

For further particulars address
S. A. HOFF.M.VN,

Srruco llill, Juniata Ce., Fa

A FIR3T-RAT- E FARM, C0MTAEN9
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, In la best
wheat-growin- g district in the State af Ohio,
situated one-ha-lf mile from Amaida rail-
road station, ia Fairfield county, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvements
are a "large two-sto- ry BKICK UJVSK (13
rooms, hall and cel'ar). Double Log Barn
and Stable, and other building), and a well
of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses tbe centre of the farm. There Is
a large orchard on the premises. Will take
f0 per acre, part cash, resi- in payments.
A farm adjoining sold for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is the desire to invest
In city property, io Clrcieville. For ail in
formation address J. SWEYER,

Cireleville, Pickaway C., Oalo

A FARM OF 200 ACRES, MORS OR
less, of nmeatoue id shale land, in Mford
township. In Licking Creek valley, Juniata
eonnty, Pa. ; about 160 cleared, 40 acres
timberland nnder fence." The improve
ments an a Large uounie atone and Frame
House, Large bank Born, Wagon Shed,
Lsrge Hog Pen, Sheep Hoaae, Carriage
nouso, asn noose, spring tioo.se within
ten yaraa oi me aoor. Fountain pump ol
never-failin- g water at both bouse aad barn.
This is a desirable property, and is only two
miles from Jaiimn railroad station. Terms
easy. For particulars, call oa or address
John Robiseo, Patterson, Juniata Co.. Pa... .CI IV TI - 'ue oiKiQuni iwdiwo, aame aoaress.

JOB PRINTING OF" EVERY KIND
at this offioe.

subscribe for the Sntlmtl tni H'tiH tn
tns fT aewin.sr fa tee f eantv

Jfew Advertisements

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
FMIFFI.IJITOW, PA. .

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individnally Liable.

J. NBVIiT POMEROT, Prtndenl.
T. VAN IRWIJi, CflAir

DmoTOas :

J. Kevin Pomeroy, Josepn Kotnroca,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Ames u. Bonsali, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C Pomeroy,

STOCCHOLBSBJ s

J. Nevln Pomeroy, B- - E. Parker,
Philip H. Kepner, Annie . Bbelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurti,
L. B. Atkinson, Samuel V. Kurts,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos 6. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hortzier, T. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertzler.

tr Interest allowed at the rate of 2 fer
cent, on 0 months certificates, S per cent, oa
12 months certificates.

. f jan23, 1879-- tf

SPEER'S
POST 08A?' WW

Csed In the Principal Chorehes fer Com-

al union parpoees.

Exoelient for Ladies and Weeklj
FerBons and the A?ed.

li
JmSrrff- - a.

SPEER'S POET BR1PB WBB I

FOUR YEARS OLD.
CELSBSATED fJATIVB WISST1HIS from tbe juice of the Oporto

Grnj e, raided ia thli country. Its Inrat- -

Ta NIC AS9 aTiiEM373f!tiHS PRCF!3TirS
areui suTa.Mwi by any other Native Wias
Being tbe pure juice uf tbe Grape, prudco- -
ed uud er Sir. Speer's own personal super
vision, iti parity its gennineness, are gnf
anteed. The joungest child mny parteke
ol its et neroo abilities, and the weakest
invalid use it to advantage. It la parthvo
larly ben eticial to the aged and debiliaU-d- ,

and suite d to the various ailments tbat ijf-e- ct

the w eaker tvx. It I in every respl
A WINS TO BE KELIEU OX.

g PEER'S

P. J. SHERRY.
The P- - J. SUEiKY is a wine of Super

ior Charm ter and partakes of the rich qual-
ities of tire grape Irom which it is main.
r or runty, ltichr.es. Flavor and Molicinai
Properties , it it w:ll be fuund unXJ ;cie L.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY.
This CB ANDY stands unrivalled, ia this

Country b eing far anperior for mediciaal
purposes.

IT IS A PURE distilation from the crane
and contains valnable medfeinal roper:k-a- .

It has a delicate flavor, nlmilar to tbat of
the grapos from which it ;ls dutilled, and is
lit great favor among firgt class families.

See that tlie signaW.re of ALFED
8 PEER, rass.-- a N. J is over the c3k of
each bottle.

Sold by L. Banks. And bv drr.eslats
everywhere.

Sept.

Executor's Notice.
Letters Testamentary on tbe eotate of

Michael B. Kunkle late of Tuscarora twp.,
Juniata county, Pa., deceased having been
graMted in doe form of law to tbe under-
signed residing in McCoyrUle. All persons
knowing themselves indebted t said dece
dent plcaw will make in) mediate payment
ai id thos having cairns rrill present them

Antliinticated for Settlement, to
"W. C. LAIRD,

March 2-- Esecutor.

CATTIO-- XOT1CE.
AIX persons are hereby cautioned

against fishing r hun'ing, gathering
berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trespassing on tlie lands of the under-
signed

J.S. Kerepp.

f armers and oUyers desiring a genteel,
lucrative agency business, by which $5 to
t Jti a day can be earnel send address at
once, on postal, ti H. O. WiLiiasoa..Co
lao and 197 Fultrun Sb-est- New York,.

Jec.20-82-eu;- ..

e is sweeping by, zo
Xl.XJkJ JL and dare before you die.
tuiuething tukgbty and subiimo leave be
hind to conq'ior tiaie." $ a week in your
own town. outnt free. Mo nk. Every
thing new. Cap ial not reti Hired. We will
furuish you everything. Many are making
tort ones. Ladim make as much aa mu,
and eoys and giris make great pay. Read
er, if you want business at which yoa can
mal;n great pav all tbe time, write for par
ticulars to : ti.lULI.T & Co.,

Portland Maine.

PRIVATE SALES.
House and Lot in McAlisterrille.

A Lot containing h Acre of
ground, with a two-sto- ry double Log House,
weather-boarde- d in front, aad aome rooms
plastered inside, suitable fur one or two
taoilies ; also, Stable, Large Shop, Pig-pe-

ate, an unaer gooa lencc, ana well sop-p'j- ed

with large and small fruits. Termr
easy, and price to suit the times. Apply to
Stephen Lloyd JfcAlister, near the prm
lses, or io .urs. aeoecca I wtisoo, por
Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

A riRST-RAT- K FARM is TCSCAaoRA
Valley, containing 206 acres, sbou 17
acres clear. Two sets of buildings. No. 1
Log House, 20x24, plastered and pebbled ;
Kitchen attached, 12x18; Spriog, and also
a Well of water near the docr Stone Bank
Barn, 40x90 ; Orchard. No. 2. New frame
House, 23x32, good cellar; Summer House,
14x20; Spring and Sprinjr House; New
Frame Bank Bara, 45x6$ ; Wagon Shod ;
Good YoungOrchard, of grafted trnit. In
bearing condition. Will sell all, or half, to
suit purcnaaer. l op. una is well adapted
bv nature for the raising of. grain and stock.
Plenty of lime stone. The community is
good. Cbureb.es and school house conve-
nient. Terms moderate. For particulars
call oa ryr address U. HE i ER3,

Fat men Grove, Juniata Co., Pa.

The Stntiutl and Rtpubhm office ia the
"place togct job work done. Try it. It will

I Pr J"00 " Tftn anytfimj i;i that Kae

Traveler? Gutae.

PENS SYLY ANIA EA1LE0AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

EASTWARD.

iifu Accoaopti.a .
eave. -

rivet at Uarmburg at 8 20 a. m.

Joa.now. Exraas. leave.
slopping a all regular

lutfona between Altoon. and Hf",Jeache. Mifflia at 10.43 a. oi.,
w p. M.7and wive, iu Philadelphia

5.c5p. ta.
Uxil TaA leave. PitUburg daiiy a

a. m., Aitoona at 2.5 p. m., aud ,toy-lin- g

at ail regular .tatious arrives at
SI 7.30 aa, MHa-adelph- ia

b 38 p. w., Harruburg p.
11 W f. in.

lall Exprea. loaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m

Aitoona 6 ao p nil Tyrone 7 17 F m ; ilt-ingdo- n

805pm; Leilou at pw ; M f

ml 945 pm; Harrisburg 11 la p ; Phila-

delphia 'i 55 p m.

WES'TWARD.

Xitrus Accoaaopanoa leaves Harris-risbu- rg

daily at 10.15 a. to., and storrK... ...?.-- .. .1 M.ftlin all2.lt . .fl.ui iwuuii
JUn Taauf leaves FiiilaJwIphia daily at

7.00 a. m., Harrishurg 11.15 a. hi., Miffilu
xo n iu.. fiiuDuiLE at all staiious between
u.ti Altmiim cuairhea Altoooa itS.i"'
p. m., Pittsburg 8.50 p. ni.

Mirriu AccoaaoDATloS waves
barg day except Buuday at 6.00 p. iu.,aad
Btovuiug at all stations, arrives at MiUlluat
7. CO p. iu.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 1120
p m i, flarrisuurg 8 05 a m ; Uuncannoa 3

63am; Newport 4 18 a m ; MifflinoOia
m; Lewltown625am; Jlc V'ei town 6 60
am; Sit. Union tlaai; IlunUngdonS

Usoi; Petersburg 7 02 a ui ; fapruce Creek
7 15 am; Tyrone 734am; IKil'a Miila

7 66 a ui ; Altooua 8 16 a iu ; Fittsbuig
1 85 pm.

Fast Line leave. Philadelphia at ii us a
m ; Uarrisburg 1 15 p m ; Mithia 4 37 p in ;

Lewlstowa 4 o3p a, ; Hiiutiugdon 6 00 pm ;
Tyrone 6 40 p m ; Aitoona 7 0 p m ; J itts-bu- rg

1 1 w0 p ui.

LKWIdTOlV DIVISION.
Trains leave Lowietowo Juactiou tor MU- -

roy at 6 35 a m, li 60 a m, 3 2 j p iu - lor
Suabury at 7 05 a m, I - J p ui.

Trains arrive at Lcxristua a Junction from
Milroy at t 10 a m, 1 60 pm, 4 50 p oj ; trojj
Sanbcry at 10 W a m, 4 43 p tu.

TTBO.NKCivxsioy.
Trains leave Tyrono fur Bcilefonte and

Lock tiaver at 8 30 a iu, 7 30 p na.
Tyruue lor Curwensvliia and Clejirticld t
8 60 a m, 7 60 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone lor Warriors Mark,teansylraala Furnace and Scot! at 8 30 a
ai and 3 30 p ui.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefoute
and Lock TIavcn ul f 30 a m, and 6 35 p ui.

iraius arrive at I y run a iruut Curwena-vili- e

and Clearfield at 7 24 a 01, and 5 ot p tu.
Trains arrive at Tyrone irom Semla, War--t

lors ilark and Peunayivaoia Furcac at 7
i a ni, at 2 35 p ai.

F.hiladelphia & Beading Kailroad.
Arrangfoaent of Pasiienger Trafns.

Jt.v 2th, 1682.
Trami Itavt Harrisburr at fallout t

For New JTwrk vu Allentown, at 7 60 a. a.,
u J 1 11 p. ui.

For Jew York via Philadelphia and Bonad
Btook Rouu;," 3 52 7 6t am, an.l 45

For rhiiaue'phia, 8 52, 7 50, 950 am, 1 5aai4(Klpm.
For iceaditg at 6 20, 6 25, 7 b 9 60 a ,

1 4-- , 4 uu and 6 CO p ta.
F or I'ottsvill at 5 lit), 7 50, 9 CO a m, and

1 4 j aud 4 00 p. m. and via Sc uuylkiil iSusquehauo iiraach at 2 40 u ta. FtrAuourn, S 10 a in.
F or Aiientown at 6 20, 7 60, 9 SO a ru, 1 16

aud 4 (H 9 in.
The 7 60 am, and 1 45 p m trains have

through coxa for New rwtk via Ailia--
town.

SUXDJTS.
For Allentown anil ntHem .t:in.For Reading, Philadelphia and wy BUt-an- a

u -- j m iu iuu s J p Ta .
Train for Harmburr Itavt am follou s

Leave New York via Alientowat 9 00 am,
a vv nuu oov p lu.

Leave Kew York viaBound Brook Kouta"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, I SO, 4 WO andp i.and 12.0U midnight .arriving atliMtisbnr r 150,8 20,9 p. mind12 10 ana i0 am.

Leave Puiladdphij at 4 30 9 45 a m.,4 00
6 jo and I ii p m.
Leave PottsviUe at 6 00, 9 Oil a. in. aad 4 40p iu.
Leave Reaair g at 4 60, 7 30, 1 1 60 a m,

1 2 , 6 15, i 6U aud 10 26 p m.
Leavtt Vottsville via Schuylkm ,na Susque-

hanna Lranch, 8 15 a m. and 4 40 p m.Leave Allentown at ti HO, 8 40 a m., 12 154 'Hi au--t i 05 p m.
SUSDJYS.

Laavo New York via Allentown, at 5 SO p.
:u- - Philadelphia at 7 35 p m.

Laavw Keading at 7 30 a m aud 10 25 p mLease Alleniown at 9 05 p m.
TtLl.lO.TI KA3Cn..

Leal e UAKKISBCKCi lor Paxton, Loch-u.,'U- !'' ?tuc'tou cept Sundav, 6 2--

b40, io a m, 1 35 and 9 10 p m ; daily, ex-se- pt

Saturday and Sunday, 6 85 p m, aud oaatoriay only, 4 45 and 6 10, p m
Returning, leave STEELTON dailv, es-ae- ptS uaday, 6 10, 7 0J, 10 00, 1 1 45 Z.

and S day, fo p' m, VadoS'
OQ1V. f If) an.1 at i.i V

C. G. UAXCOCK

Central JUaaatr.
CAUTIOJI SOTirp

Jonathftn IThaa. C O Shellym lirams offer A H Kurtslenry S piece Ivid Smith'atharinA 9 ..- -
John McMeeu

S Owen F. vacs
Teston Bennvrli Uiinia

W Smith C. F. Spicher
J Rar:, n L Aukr

1 B G arborHenry Auker S M KaurTmaaLucic'j Dona J T Dettra' W JJostetUs DavidJejiss Pinu. llonberger
Arnold VarneaJacob Hoofs. Levi K Myers

ov 9,1881.

Minted,
AGRxSt AOEOTSfGEN. DODCE-- b'ZL

ns aetes m Bui am ,

reasMtlM, A !. taua
a. ix woht,:, "rEvery famUy .honld hv. e"-PPo- r.

Subairibe fn?,yfor v -

Graylill's Column

FALL STOCK
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CARPETS.
Choice Patterns

VEL.VET

Bodj and Tapestry

BRUSSEJLS,

Extra Super Medium and Law
Grade

IJNGRAITiS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Eeautiful Patterns ia

STAIR,

IIA1X

Carpets
AT THE

Cnrpet House
AND

fUBMTUBB ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At tAe Old Stand,

X THB aOVTHWIST CORXsB )?

EEIDQE & WATES STREETS,

niprLixToir.i. pa

HAS JUST RECKITK&

AH the abors ennmerated articles,
aad all other things that may

be foand ia a

CiBPET 5 FDBBTTUHE STCBE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,.

WINDOW SHADES.
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VABIETT,

in fact everything ubmHIj
Pfc m a First-Clas- a IWiiunuehingGooda Stort.

JOHNrs. GRATBILL

MtrnrxTtirrjr, . . Ptxj)l


